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Sept, 22- - Realizing that

tauit be done at once to fo
rte public debt, and put tho
si condition or the country on
linafoudnatlnti, tho kaiser Is

today to reorganlzo aer--
lanclal system Having

iMMvlct Increase In taxa-rMBtr- jf

has known In modern
tkbeipUlnlng why tho money

RitlTelr needed.
Ithfcr'i views nro given to the
kiL'onita members of his cnb- -
. kti scderatood, howover, that.

tmnot the opinions of Wio
In leveral Instances, not

i the deficits of tho trensury
Imrlr, It In pointed out.but

lokllntlons have been mot by
jtkrrowInK until tho economic

it or tno rntiier'ana is re- -
tmllt damaged and Iti In- -
prejtlee Jeopardized.

Wc debt has grown from
K.In 1S77. to tho surprising

(l.02,00O,OOO Succosilva
tUn floated until the mar- -

ted with govornraont seour!-Ili- e

level of oMier nuotn- -
iHrtlouilr low
Hajfcrlal bond' so easv to no- -

tSmton havo shown a dUln- -
i to lend monoy to the vari
es Hates and ni.incInalItlo.

'Irtlth aro nrnvfiK ntnlmr.
4rowh the lark of funds.
us;nty is alarmed nt tio
jioi torernment ecnrItlos
iwtda'inn nml f. r Mint It
t difficult to boirow money,

prow oi a war
ta l Wfals tornlso tho nddl- -

limine neeiled by taxing tho
MTing round that to tax

jmcwj not meet with any
tfrtrte of success In return
fift he expects to clvo the
H conomc admlnitrn- -

f 5 itindlriL' Hr)ita nml nn
to accumulate ntrnln!
butlnes8 department?

r?Di wi'i ie put under
Wlcal system of mnnnio- -
m tho army and navy.
' man less, money will

')UX.
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(Uuitcd rrce Leased Vlr.)
Vnllejo, Cnl.. Sept. 22. Mra. Ilnr-r- y

Mimkuh, daughter of a.woll-kuow- n

Log Angclo8 family, 'waa Bhot and
hilled In hor homo lioro today .by'
Charles Frlpborg, n machinist, who
had boon employed nt tho Mnro Island
navy yard for sovornl months. Frei-
berg thon turned tho pistol on him-
self and blow tho top of his head off.

There woro no witnesses to tho
Bhootlng, which occurred shortly af-
ter Harry Magnus, the husband of tho,
murdered woman, had gono to work
nt tho navy yard. Frlebcrg was seen
to ontor tho Magnus cottage by neigh-
bors, nnd Rhortly afterward thrcn
shots wero heard.

When tho polico arrived Mrs. Mag-
nus was lying n a pool of blood, with
n shot through her4icnrt rind another
'n hor nrm. Freiberg was lying on
th bed with hla facoMnirled In a
plHow, nnd the top of ills head blown
off. In his hand was a pistol still
smoking.

Tho body of Mrs. Magnui was
dressed as though Bho was proparlnt;
to po out when tho fatal Bhot was
fired. Tho room was In confusion.

Tho MngtiMBos havo lived here for
tho past roven years. Harry Magmn
comes from a prominent family nf
nnd his staff. Tho party loft In a ane-th- o

daughter of Mrs. Lenders, of Los
Angeles. 8he was married to Mag-
nus nt tho home of her paronts sovon
years ago.

Xolirhbori havo not 'cod tho frlond-llnes- s

botwoon tho (lend womnn nnd
the inurderor for ome time. Frei-
berg was seen to hrenk Into tho house
yestordnv by th back door, nnd stny
thero for aevoral hours.

Ho was omuloyed ns n nicchanip at
tho navy yard until yesterday, when
he took out hh dlschnrgo, announcing
that ho waa going to leave, tho coun-
try.

Ho appeared to be excited, and told
his friends that thev would never see
him again, It wni Immediately after
ho loft the navy yard that he visited
the Magnus homo.

Harry Magnus, tho nuBuana or tno
dead 'froman, was. Informed of tho
double tragedy, .yOnd Is prrttratpd
with grief, Hq refuae, to make any
tatemont regarding tho charges of

the neighbors
, q, .

rOWCK CHIKV TXJSES
UKWAKD Olf MfWO

ntfllted I'rriii Uwl Wire. . ,

San Fi'ancleco Sept !2,Chlef of
.rollco D'lggy U piournlng the' loss of
J750 todav, becauso a prisoner whop
ptf Jjnd helped to capture, was Ipcon
slderat6 eliouBlii'to die boro tho re- -

express.Kast ro ra diamond rouoery, nnn
Arrested 10 by BIggy ad Secret
Serv'co Agent Kelly,

A'ter arresting hlro, Biggy
M(tHPff.i,i.,i that ttifro was a reward. o;

BIkrv started uesti,tIoa way.
for tHe 11 reward.

SALEM. OREGON, 1908.
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(United rret Lcrtcd Wire)
Auburn, Cnl., Sept 22. Tho sher-

iff and a posio arc searching the
hllla of Placer county for two inch,
who last night held up robbed
Qcorgo C. Hepburn 1G pcoplo nt
a country store nt Applcgnto, n.amall
Btatlon 10 nilloi uorjth of hero.

Tho robbery was commlttetl Just
after departure of a local train
for Sacramento, nnd nearly ovcry In-

habitant of tho vlllago had gathered

(United Prc Lcmed Wlrc.t

Snllnns, Cal., Sept 22. According
to a Btntomont mnde by Sheriff W. P.
Taylor today, Charles Beryl, a former
student at tho Hitchcock Military
Academy, And son of Henry Beryl,
may rovoal what had puzzled tho au-

thorities since Inst Bprlng. Tnylor
Bays that tho young man has con-fosB-

to an astonishing series of
crimes.

Tho robbery of Xntlonnl hotnl
bar. at San In which 1G wore
hold up, nnd Constable James Ed-

wards of Tlburon, waa almost fntnlly

at tho 8in.all Btoro and postofllco to
the mall.

Tho masked robbers suddenly ap-

peared from behind tho building
commanded evoryono to hold up their

There were several women
nnd children in tho crowd, and there
was little show of resistance. Ono
rnan started to In pro-

test, and, ho hit over the head
with a slug. .

After tho robbers had compelled
every ono In tho crowd to put his
money and Jewelry In a
and rifled tho cash" drawer of tho
Btoro. thoy marched their prisoners
In a lino to mouth of a partially

Fcomplcted railroad tunnel, a
mile away, ana commuuueu uiwhi j
tnv under Dkin or ueain me row

I bore, walked Into be hills
to have
tho men of tho

chaneo for any one to give an alarm.
' wnent no mer bi "."ward had been, claimed.. .. "0whomtped at Auburn, a short aftorIra Golden, the man over
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(United Trci Ltnfieu ....ill
Bedford, Ind., Sept. 22. Near tho

BpoUwhure tho body of Miss Schaefer,
tho'yoting school teacher, waa found
thYooy,oara ago, tho b'ody of a beau-
tiful girl, who undoubtedly was 'mur-
dered In much tho nnmo why Miss
Schncfo'r, was found today.

Tho" crime, stirred
the whole statu for months, scorns to
havo been repeated, nnd tho police

,"

A

wounded, was tho start of tho scrips
of Crimea.

Thon followed other holdups, in-

cluding the robbery of Miss Victoria
Armltago and Mrs. A. Tucker, of San
Rafael, nnd posses woro Bent Into hill j
to enpturo tho bold

Beryl was under suspicion whon
was arrestotd hero. Shorlff Tnylo.
ramo to talk to him. Taylor imyti tho
boy broko down, nnd tuado a com-plo- to

confession. Ho lias failed to
nscrlbo any motlvo for his crimes.

Tho boy's mother hurrying to
IiIh help. Hq hns two brother swho
graduated from Stanford University

suspect that it waa the work
of tho samo man.

Tho body of tho girl found today,
so far, hai not been Idontlflqd. Tho
fnco wno flattened by a heavy blow
from some o weapon, perhaps

the Intention of making Identi-
fication difficult.

It is probable that a reward will
offered by tho county nnd detective
brought hero at onco front Indianap-
olis to nnrnvol tho mystery. The res-
idents aro tjy qxcltod,, and vio
lence is icarea. '

CANADIAN HKALKRH , v.
POACH AMHKA

Washington, D. C, Sept 22 That
Canadian fishermen havo leen en- -

ThOt utiirPit.diirlnrr the tinst siinimcrin (r'tHil

whoio affair seemed boon poaching In Alaskan wntora, In vfo
carefully planned, and were ' lotion the agreement between
rnn mini rniieetofl.. .1 nere "' inuen oinies ana uruai uriittin,
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tho substance of a report of CUprAV
BorthoU of tho United States fiAVcntie
eutte Bur to (he treasury depart-
ment today. Captain Burtholf men
tlons the srhooner Thomas II. Bay-

ard as the aHegcd offender In this re-

port, nnd an Investigation "has ueen
started.

According to Captain Burtholf the
Information was obtained from fish-
ermen at Sjinborn Harbor.
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GIVKS UP fO.(KM JOB
i TO STl'DV MINIBTUY

Pittsburg. Sep. 22. Res'srnlng a
nosltlon of a mill of the Comegie
Steej Comnaoy, carrying with U a
salary of $10,'000 a ypar, George L.
Glmit today began a course of study
n the.Weto-- n Theological Semlriary,

where ho will fit bluwolf for the mln- -

ben ensged la steel
business, and is of thesn rrauci?;o; js without workmen In' McMullen. Jonei .andBChJ unjy hee,

Swansea, three marine Ing i.J,n ?.; to a to aid him te

country. A
Corey, he did much
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SHARP MESSAGE TO

PRESIDENT

(United Press LffiH. Wire.)
Detroit, Mich.. 22. .William

J. Bryan this after noon- - Bdnt u talo-gra- m

to President Romovolt. de- -
junnillnB that tho President proVo
rJinrirf Dint flnvnrtinr P.linrlna M.
'Haskell, of OlkaJioma, 'treasurer of
htho Democratic iwtlonal colmnittoe,
to coiiRCctel with tlm Standard Oil
CouipaMy, and' that tho Standard Oil
is back or tho Brynn campaign the
presidency. ,

This action by Bryan la the result
of tho statomont given out by Frfest
dent Iloosovelt at 8atmor$ rMI last
night, .!, whlchxho retered to th al-
legations mado by William H, ,Hoa?8t
against Haskell, Hd practically made
similar ckarjees of own. Thtl tele-
gram was sharp In Its demand

of the allegation.
The text of Bryan's telegram tl)

the President follows:
Tlie Telegram.

"In a ntatomont out by you,
ycfti ondorso the charge against Gov-
ernor C. N. Haskell, that ho was
In tho omploy of tho Standard Oil
Company, nnd, ns such employe, waa
connected with ,nn attompt to bribe
Attornoy-Oonor- al Monnott, of Ohio,
to dismiss sulta ponding against the
Standnrd. In endorsing tho ohargo
you attack tho Domocratlc party and
candidnte, nnylng Governor Haskell
stands high In tho councils of Mr.
Bryan.

"You add thnt tho publication of
thin corroapondonco not merely Juntl-fl- oi

in a striking fashion, tho action
of tho administration, but nlso casts
a curious nldo-llg- ht on tho attackn up-
on tho administration, both' In tho
Donvor convention In Brynn'a
campaign.

"Tho rhargo is so serious that I
cannot nllow It to go unnoticed Gov-
ernor Haskell hai dented that ho

employed by tho Standard In any
capacity, orwas ovor connocted with
It In nnv way.

"OOvornnr Haskoll dnmanded an
Investlgnllon nt tho time tho charge
was mado, offering to appear and

"Ho demands an Invostlaat'on now
and I ngroo with yon that if Govornor
Haskell Iw guilty, ho. Is unfit to be
connected with the Democratic
inliU'p, nnd l ani sure that vom-w-

neroo.wLLh nt". that. If ho la (itnoconU
'She deuorvoi lo bo oxonorntWl'"fronl

so dainnging an acousatlon.
"As tho ao'ortlon of Governor Has-

koll p Phalrmnu of the resolutions
commKtQo fit Diyivor nnd also a
trensuror of"tho''natlonal romiuUio.
had nv.ai)rovnl and endorsement I

Imnifdlato Inyeitlgntlnn of thecburgn
vh'oh - --.)BTfxl by President o

tho Hnltfiil States

Continuing. Brn
Wtthnnt rnn Governor Hai

koll, will nc-of- l will
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IN C8iT
LAWYERS HAVE HOT

WORD WAR

(United I'm 'I'.crksI flTlre.)

San Francisco, 22, In
Bccno unparalleled in n SaH Fraualsco
court room sluco the drawlijg of'tho
now famoiiH Oliver grAUd Jury, two
yonrs ago, Assistant District Attontey
Francis J. Honoy and Attornfy Henry
Ach, who 1b roprosontlng the ex-bo- ss,

Abrnham Ituef, totlay burled
ubargoa at each other In violent In-

vective and loud language, that eoulrt
be heard for blocks, Had the two at-
torneys could net, fee stepped by the
court until thoy had, rained tkek

of BIlliHsmiate.
Today's dramatlu qHa;el was pre-

cipitated by a statement made by a
lnQspectlvo Juror, Denuht Murphy,
wit nan ueen jury rer several
days. Murphy Informed the eoHrt
that he could not sit-- beUM eC preju-
dice against tho prowcHttoa. When
asked for particulars, Murphy de-
clared that a woman frw the Inte-
rior of tho atato'hari toldbla wife that
an agout of IluriiH, tho proeeeAitlon's
dotcctlvo, had boon vlHltlng his old
homo and prying Into his formor life.

nm an honest man, And t am od

at being subject to HHcb an
Indignity," said Murphy at tho closo
of hla recital,

Honoy fissured tho voiilrmun that
tho prosecution hnd faith hi hlrit, and
Attorney Henry Ach asked tho vonlr- -
ntan to rorgot Innldour.

"It Is mio of tho things (hat wo
can't avoid," said Ach. "The, prose
cutlon may well hire sluutbs.to visit
tho homcH of Jurymen in cases whoro
conviction li mtcestory, but tho poo-Pl- o

of California not' annrovo of
their methods."

Honoy wns on lily feet In an in
stant, and red with rage, ho Hhoitk his
fists In Ach's faco, and started on it
lengthy tlrndu against tho Knot

"I take my hat to you
jiiH tho most niiBcrupulotu practicing

said Honey.
"I never took a $30.OO feo,"

crlod Ach, "I never carried
and thoro Is no affidavit on Hlo In

any court charging roe, with por-Jury- ."

"That was ono of your tricks,"
roared IfOnoy. "Jfou went to the rab-
bis, so as brine a jollglouiuos-tlp- n

"
VBhut up.VrhoutPd Ach, atlft'then

hO launched forth on a titm tiU
rjiargos ngnlnst. Honey's persoirVl llftl.

, 'Thoro s a man roproaenunK-thl- s
defondant," Ah enijed, "wos4c phya- -
Inn lilt ! tn I I n0 l. t A i li irfti k trrt.

f"l Hint Jl l v djiiv to demand anfhnt four touguo gun, Intfiildtlon,

the tQglea for.bloods, hair rrf-sjfi.- ftalf'ftor-- ,
(tfVM ntfups

"Your MkIi nosltlo iiff yt-- MUivf, man wljo yl hpt ho eterrod
vour eoneo of liutlci). will prevent ann from ilvfondltig lilt client,;
from sancuoning siion cnnrjso noi iio.noy repnea an impasarantn
nroved. andl rpuVrtfitllv you speech, In which he xplalkedls gor
to furnish tho ri'oof. If In your pos-ila- g to Arizona, and started to attark
session, or. If you havo no proof. IAch whon Judge Lawlef commanded:
request yci to Indicate the method "Mr. Honey, tako your sat."
i" which the truth may bo ascer- - Judge Lawler thon Asked the Juror
tulned." to remain In the box several days and
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